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______ --,-----'I STUDENT LIFE I-TEN COPPERS WILL ADMIT l YOl' TO THE ,1osT BLOOD CTRDLING BATTLE IN IIISTORY 
l'uh li~hNl \\'N'k.1,- b:r thl" .-.10dl"nt.~ ,,f thf' ltah .\a1 cu h11ral ('"oll ~I". 
l..()G,l.'.li C IT\ · , l'TAH. IH.IU .\\". \I\IU."H - 1021. 
cial Organ of Students 
--=- - 60 Be Changed in Make-up 
SCALPING MATCH DEBATING TEAM Ninety Sport Enthusiasts 
TO HEAD Bill CHOSEN TO MEET I Answer_ FirSC Wh~Stle For 
ENT LIFE TO APPEAR ON STANDARD PRINT-TO 
CHANGE FRO~I SIX TO SEVEN COLUMNS--
REFORMATIO!> CONSIDERED WISE. rnA SPRING MICHIGAN FORTY PR~~:!~;Gl\!:~~=::~T!:l~::ss 
tbe Stutlt'Dl Lite Starr meeting Wedne~day. It was dedded to add Two Blood-thirsty Tribes to Merrill and Funk Selected to 
Uphold Aggie Honors in East 
-Will Leave April 20. 
COUNTRY RUN-MEDALS TO BE AWARDED HIGH 
POINT MEN IN CLASS TRACK MEET-TEAM 
off'! <"olum11 to the 1heei and change the (!:Tade of paper ueed. Hold Pow-wow on Adams 
TO BE SENT TO DENVER. 
~~~::d 1!~ : :~~r:~ 1;o,rh:r~1~t; :::1:~~0:,;~;;e~~e:.::: :,r:~°:: field Saturday. 
r. P0Mer'1 suii:11:• 111001. HPretofore, Student Lite bu bN•n made up I With mother nature amllln& ltlnd-
atx column• ■ nd printed on ~-- =· ·-"-- E\t>rylhlnF; ls ~n for tomorrov. 1 Wilford J '.\lerrlll ■nd LeRoy D f Ann a} R d ly uPon Logan durinc the put weelt 
b Royal hook paper. ,\s tho Celeb ted lmit t .-lush OD the dark hunting ground or Funk ha\·e been selected by the d~· ate O u oun Ul lprlng 1por11 began lO aeetb at tbf.1 
publication, are 1tettln,: away ra a or Adama field, v.hen some fUty or bating council to debate !illcblgan I'. A_ c. A call for track. bueball 
the amateurish form■ or journ• • more- bloodthlrlty gridiron warriors Agricultural College. They lea,·e May Change toAugus nud spring football candidate■ WU 
·;:/~:p~:: :::~·~:: ~1:t~~ to Appear April I :: :~: ~~:t::~~:::::s_c 1;::1n~II~~~~ :.~oe~~ t~:r~e:aote f:~11 ::s:el~~n~:: --- ~::e~e.!:~d::~k and about ninety 
8tud1:>nt Llfl' 1•rint,,d on tbt• ball headllnes th e bill Just now 10 th e question for dlacuSBlon reads, "Re- Extension Staff Co n s iders Th The annual croaa country run has 
r , t and1rd print Gay MacLaren to Give Imitative n1lnd1 of . .\ggle sport followen. With solved that the United States should Change \Vou1d Be l\1ore oet-n posted for April the 7th, and 
~o~~•
t
0 :~u~~: 1~:;" :::::t:e~ R cital of Famous Play s ~:~;:,·:~•;:,-~rr:~ 1~1;:~rtt~lst:.e~~~Yw~~~~ :::t~~ t!~ ~:!~::\ne!~rll~~=:t\~: Effective in Summer ::!~hoe~~c~h~l:~eo::ta;~r:::.t ~~:: 
a high gradll ot book paper. -Only Arhst of Kmd I lnF; 11kt' demons in rain, mud or s lu sh tlonalh ,Wahed", the affirmative side Month. ardaon, Griffin and Martini entered 
the magulne wa11 re11laced by m The " 'o rld. 1he coinh 1~ v.earlng a smile of ex• bei ng upheld b) the U, A C team a gTI!at ra ce should be the result. 
ek~ ahe~I~:; h~::,~ap;:v:~:~ ~:~:::\:1:~11dllne~~/~~li°~hf:o:::! 1/:; 1;:dege!eba te there Is held v.hhout The date of the aunual roundup ;;ca:~ed Maab:augte~o~;. :;1i!iu::: !
ua b~v,, hef'n made In the Friday, April 1. Ga, :\Iacl..aren 8 . huskl{'5 thnt ha1.e been drawn '.>t.l Tht' trip to :\tlcblgan Is a ver} at the co llege may be changed trom to11.n merchants. These prize■ vary 
or paper UBl.'d a lwa)·a leaning g,-nlus In lmitatln• r{'dtnls or i.hC' ~nat w~t•k, certainly exceeds !I.D~ desirable one and was arranged for Januar}· to August. If a movement from silk sblrta to To·oolen sweat.era 
the ruon>- common gradt1. famous plar:1, ,.,.ill a11pear In l~o.:a'"I llhov.lng e,er ma de In th e at.ate for I 1111 a reward for work done In this Inaugurated at a recent meeting Immediately foollwlng th e croas 
s ma)' bal'e the ldi•a that th,:, as a number 011 tlw J.n·eum ,·ourse. number, PPP a nd en tbuaiasm. Not J activity. This, tog t.'the r with senior- of th e entire Extension Staff 1• countr>, the class track meet will 
o; the 111111d11rd print will , • :\ cl llren la the ·onh" artist of' nl)tht ha~ 11818ed without a turnout or it} and experlencf' form ed the basis carried lhrough. be held. For the three high point men 
11 the appearauc•• of Student · hss . l.i ~ i at lt•aat rour squada of mud st.alned or the sell.'cuon. Both :\Ir. FunJ.. At this me1::tlng Dr. Evat11 a gold, silver and brow:e medal wlU 
It may do In tht•lr. op.inion, but her kind In the world aud has Just_ I men with the Idea of i::rabblng a place and :\Ir. ;\\errlll well deserve the brought up the matter of holding be given by the Ca rd on Jewlry Co. 
kk papN baa had Its day for filh·d 1en•rnl t>IIJ;BJl:l'Dlentis iu Xe'I\ on th e> lt•am neJ.t !all. . pri,•ilege of going to :\llc_blgan and the roundup during a summer Two dual meeta, one with th e "U" 
9 publications. This statement Yori,;, .,.·hrro:> peopll' dnmon·d so to qurln~ ibe we<>k the men ha,·~ 1he honor of the select ion and as month Instead of ou the usual and one with the B. Y. U. and a meet 
dPnttd by thl• number or l>J:• I!(·•• her that it was nect>aaarr for her bl'f'n ,:hen about evernhlng th at representath-cs of the schoo l should wilMer dates A motion that the with the 0. A. C. u "''ell aa the state 
ea that conw w the olhce. 10 make return 1-ngagements so 1hat fOuld be crowded Into tlrat space or do much LO establish permanent de- plan be carried out the coming meet abould ma.Ile for a bl&" seuon 
th the fhanite from 11.x to 1wnm the thousands of people who were time. Dick hll!I ,:hen th8 b~y• 8 _ 11~~"' bating relations between the East August was made and carried with in Aggie track . 
n• comea the probh•m of nnd~ turnNI away from the box offk•'1i on recel,.lng, punting, for~a rd ,,a,.,,_; l...·mslng college and the L""tab Agrl• unanimous appro,.al o f all the Ex• ID Ma,· a track team compoged or 
fflclrut mat.-rial or a worthy might hun• the opportunity 01!~~~~~
1
;::~ 1~:~n~c:~!~gt::~:: 31~~~- cultural College. 1ension staff and cou11ty and home the Ag~e point wlnne~nw!~eb;;::t 
to rill them. This problem 11 llstPning to her unusual recitals. lth·e champs wlll ha,·e to maste r . Tl.,e Both m,·n are aluwnua of the ag~nts. _Tentative plans f~r a slx to Den,er tonfc:m:c:emee t . Tbls wliJ 
iohed by the lTC'llllon of l_he Gay :\lfl.aren attC"nds tht• prod UP·, IHat few ,,,-PninF;s the men have be,,n ~orth Cache High achoo!. The}· did d~>. con,entlonare alread) ~oder :
8
°~::alr~n~o u:ee for yean that the 
lnfrr collt>glntu ~,•wt, Sernce lion of a modern play nvt> times and s11lit Into gquada and F;lven some real co11sidC"ruble debating there, M,. \\I} and a determination to tr) it a~ -A es have entered a team In the 
fa 111 working order nt the then, without e,·cr ba,·lng read the Sfrlmmage under Falck and :YcDon• Merrill being on the Interclass 1:st once has been expressed b) c!terence competition. 
co lumn s original book or dra111atlz.atlon, can Id. Th(> tackling- dummy baa recehed d1ampionshlp tl'am during his las ~ \arlous ~embers .of the Extension The aprlDta which haTe been the 
such gin.• upon the L.yc~um drcult, n11 soml' bard handling du,-lng the week year. "'_bile her e '.\tr. Funk bas staff .. "hetber th~ January, ~ou:1d- Agg,ea weak poin t In past years will 
that mar ~-omt' through this lmitati,•e recital of thf' entln:i pro- past. engaged III two Intercollegiate de- up will be entire\} done B"-a} "'lthlbe taken well care of this spring. 
, ,·auslng a do1wr n•latlons h\p ductlon, Impersonating l'\"l'ry char• ~nturday Cuiituln Falck's .. Clea·· bates, last year with Montana Stat,;. has not yet been decided. In th e Louie Balllt. winner 
1918 state 
n th e colleg,-a nnd universities ader. This. at once. 1,lacl'>J Miss. and Captain !ilcDonalds "Navajoes" and this year with the B. Y. U. Mr. event that It could be held early In meet. Perce Han son, oo r lua, Falck. 
8 Wl'.'lti·rn ataks .. \n other J lur:-Laren as un ,•ntertalner In a'nre slated for deadly combat. The Merrill Ima bad four intercollegiat e August it would leave th e scchoo l Neuenschwnndler, Norton and BelDap 
: nwrt• 11d1"e1tlsl11.11: •·an b" dni'<. f>ntirely br henelf. 'sculplng wlll being at 2:30 and the .teha te~; Unh•erslty of "'yomlng In free to specialize more on project are the ten second men In the Ar;gie 
whkh will offset the nd- In preparing ror her n•dtal~ •h" <'oach has esp re!.SC"d his Intention of 1917. D. Y. U. In 19!0, Pomona Col• work nt t~e January gathering. In• camp. 
■ I ,:o"t or printing .\ccordlng attends only great iiroductions, secs at•ndlng in ,:,very man who has been le11:e In 1920 and Montana St.ate Col• struc1lons ID as-rlcultural club work In the 440 . Nagle, J. Croft, Owen. 
nanvath·e ngurea rcceh·ed the Interpretation only by the beat out. ~ot only will a spring football lege 1bls lt'ar. Both men are mem- and home demonstrating cou ld thu, J, .. alck, Newenacb•.-andle r . Nort on. 
the publlshln11: company. ,al'tors and in only the leading i;nme be a oO\'elty. but when you de• h<:rs or the Agora Club and as ":ell he more effectively distributed. Sc, Hllnaoo, Conroy and Belnap bav(I 
t 1.1r ... on the new plan, can play houses of Xew York. )tis, posit your ten coppers at the gate you u debaters are writers or ablht)·, there Is the probability of carrying atgnlfiP.d their Intentions of rUD• 
ard cheaper 1ban It ls at the Ma,:Laren frankly admits that her n·ontlnued on page t9iOJ being memben of the Quill Club. through both conventions, giving nlng. Croft la a brother or :he -
t time. power is not the result of rears of a more specialized purpose to each coDd place wlnnu In the -t~•) d;,.sh 
additional l'lll:bty ln..-hl'S will study, but a natural born gift of N Pl Subnu.tted Elech·on Prospects It is felt tbat perhaps more bene and winner of the 120 yarJ burdlt:11 
rulsb a 11pace for an OC· mimlcr,·. Sbe Is able to change herl ew an flt to the farmen and housewives of the past year, and Is r:i.ted :l 
al feature atory, a luxury that I • ch an esteot that the F p Ar B . c· ed would follow a change in the date . greater runner thaD his brotbe r . 
II refrained from due to lack :::1:n~: ;: able to distinguish be--1 For uture roms ! e etn.g tt During the summer the boys and Chick Aart, Br)'&D. Rlcbardaon, 
tt. Tbe ftnt iaaur o f the new tween the characters the moment girls are out of school and co uld Barker and Cbrlatenaon are lbe Ag• 
p will probably be on !itarfh the,· are supposed to enter. It Is -.-- . . --- ff therefore take care of the farm and gle distance men aDd all are capable 
be~use or this a lm ost ,·entrollquiJt Doctor Mernll Recommend s l\1ernll, Diehl, Alvord , Fo~o , household while the parenta took 8 of doing the mile u_nder five m~:: 
power of changing her voice that she Methods Whereby Machinery Hart Look Good For Chief week's recreation and Instruction at utea. _Cblck Is sho,i;fng better 
11
f0 
1 Spectators See Is able to portray a seemingly un • May Run Better. Executive Position. ~=:
0
:::~~~ ~:
1
:n~;e 
8
~~:e~: :~s~ :::
0
1l:l!e~e!~ ;:;t .;!~n:: 1!d ~b:ul~ 
ord Defeat u. of C. limited number ·)~ charac~ers, an~ --- --- I durln the absence or the set a new re-cord In tbat event thla 
--- preselll entire pla>R s~ succ~.isf~ II) . Aftl'r a through Investigation o! With prima r y elecllona sca rce ly. posa nts a:d • eaken from the spring. . 
;\lies MacLar <>n knc:,i; :\lark. _Twain the ,·nrlous phases or the Junior three weeks distant political rumb- 1 :~~~=us departm:nts would be more With the And rus brothers, \\ hill· 
Sews service) and hll!I gh•en her recitals ID his Prom Dr M C Merril) who had lings are gathering momentum In the d d ke>· ADdersoo. Hansen, Elll"I. now-
FORD L""NIVERSITY, March home. He spoke of her as an un• been .appol~ted t~ look ln~o the sit• balls. free to give their lectures an em• man "Butch" Knowles, Ju 1M nnd 
bably the largest crowd usual))" gifted young lady. She baa uatlon, submitted the following r e- The chlef interest la cen ter ed as onstrations to the visitors \\'or~y taking care or the eld e.,ent.s. 
ever wllneued a basketball also given a recita l for Ella Wheeler 'commen dations. alway!'\ on tbe two pivot positions In It Is pointed out that in the the Aggie score should not suffer 
OD the Pacific coaat aaw Stan- Wixcox at her bungalow at Loni; 1. That the old embarrassing and student body life, president of the; summer the farmer could travel to . because of lack of talent. "fbe;ie ar.> 
lD Its three-game aeries wltb Beach, Conn., and this famous uncertain method or raising funds student body and editor of the stud- the roundup in his automobile, get- , all old men and ran be d~pended 
Tenlty of CalUornia last write r said abe considered Gay Mac• for the Junior Prom by auctioning ent paper Ung a chance to obsen·e crops In upon for JIOlnta 
The 10,000 apectaton Laren one of the marvels oC the age. booths be abandoned. The attenth·e person will bear i counties aloDg the way and when he Baseball also came Into the llml'· 
tbat the game In the Weal possasing an unique beauty, Thi.: :?. That inasmuch as the Junior most often prObably the name of Bill, arrh·ed he could be shown the Ex- light during the put week. Andr11a. 
Dg In public Interest. plays are gh·en supe rb!) · b)' Miss Prom Is gh·eo lo honor of the Seniors Merrill mentioned for president. Bill• perimental Station under actual h·lns, Croft and Hansen, tbe 3.llplr• 
I this, Stanfo rd baa l.uued !ifacLaren and should make a delight• , that the Senior class be relieved from unquestionably possesses real exe<:u· growing coDditlooa. This would :anti for the heaving jobs a re limber~ 
r tbe construction ot a new ful evening for the student.a. :any responsibility to decorating the th·e ability and an unlimited amount add more Interest and practical Ing up dallr and showing 111,orld·s of 
I p&Tlllon which will be • _ ball of pep. He Is considered one of the worth 10 his viall than to be shown claaa ror so earl)· in the seaStm. 
Coll Qff 3_· That because, while classes may best of college debaters and bas also only the results obtained by the col-, The first baaeba11 games will . I>'? 
- --~- Eastern ege ehr.s , come and classes may go, the faculty displayed a keen Interest In outdoor Jege and government experts, as at th e class series held during th~ r,rsr 
Two Fellows lPS bangs on fore,·er, the faculty be re• sports. Bill bas shown a large capa- presenL At the time of the winter of April. From the sbowt_n~ U1ad~ 
lle\·ed from any r esponsibility In de- city tor work and alt ho he will con• Roundup, roads are usually unsult• , during the cllua scramble ~he Vlll'B 
COME AS SPECIAL The Lafayette College of Easton,· coratlng the ball. tlnue to act as secretary to the pre- • able for the auto and Ylaltors lose the It)" will be picked to 
119 1 , R ra .. Is otfcrlng 1wo Fellowship,. cf: H That the Sophomore class take sldent, he should be able, with the {:njoyment or making the trip al Tennis alao bu come In LYCELM N~MBE 1 ~1;1)0 a1id $i51) <"acn to st ud eu t3ione ~nd of tbe hall and the Fresh· facilities which be bas at bla com• their Jeaaure through surrounding r<'on t lnned on Page Two). 
rl Sandburg, or Chicago, ' holding the degree o r Bachelor ot; man class the remaining end, and . maod handle student body work as counties. ! --+--
ter oC the "new vene," will :-l'ien•~(' in Chemlstr)· or lta equh·a-ithat said classes be responsible ro r lwell. In the last rew years most of the Nevada to Debate 
r a1 a special number on I lent. Th e holder or the acbo lanih ip;thedecoratlonsoftheboothsorother Other prospeclll wbo have been counties have conducted organized Brigham Young U. 
U. A. C. Lyceum next Thurs• is t'Xpected to spend the year lo real• I a rr angement they make tor their l mentioned are Lee KeDner, Chick trips both for obsenatlon and u a I 
, 1101~,.l~na ;;.w s:::::r;·a 1~ \ denCil. and de,·ote moat of his time reepectlve portion or the hall. 1 Hart, Harold Alvord, Steve Deihl- and bolida)· for the farmers and Ex- 1 
Ry Pacific Intercollegiate 
to original r->sParch work. i 5. That for the privilege of being ,Homer Fornoff. tenaioo department workers aim to .S-rws Service) 
ring In Salt Lake on Wed· I The purpose In vle111,• la to encour-,allotted this dlatlnctlon, tbe Sopo. Kenner la p resident of the Junior merge these summer excunlons into t.'Nl\'ERSITY OF I",'EVADA. Reno 
T under the auspices of agt' sdentiftc rcs, ·arch In our owu more class and llke111,•lse the Fresh• , class and was a lso a member of th e' a final conclusion at the A. c. U llarcb 15 __ ,_e,·ada's fint tn tercol• UnlTenlty l."J:tenalon dlvis• country. so that America wlll no Ion• man clasa pay $25.00 each to tbe stock judging team ~hlcb woo se-- present pfans are carried out leglate debate will be held here 
Th e exttllE'nCe or th e en- ,er be dependent on other countrle!'. ·Junior Prom Committee of the Jun- <cond place at the North Weat~rn M b 
18 
'fi'hen Brigham Young 
•,.-:•.•c•obubme •••••••••••• otbbu,. I Lafa~·eue College is working In har•;ior class ror the purpose of helping Stock Show. It la not kno111,•n def1D· Fr h PJ to E ge c:;:enllY will meet the Nenda 
• • monv with lhe National R~earch:to defray expens-ea. ately whether Lee will be back next OS ay mer team to decide the ques-Uon: "Re-
n of tbe A. C. L)·ceum Cou~cil whose aim Is to encoura,:: 6. That the privilege or being left year or not. Feb r U a r y 25 1 -ed that C'ougreu should pa.aa a 
nee ■trhe to gt>l him !Merest of unlv-ersith•s and colleges out of the strt-nuouslr competlth·e Chick Hart la editor of thl a years ;:: ·prohibiting ■trikes lo pubUc 
in sciel'liffc reS(>a.r,·h work ~ame of "Puss}·•wants-a--co rner, bow Bu:u-er. and altbo be has spent bis "lllas Hobb~ ,~ being rehean,id utllltlet:."' Harri.son and Wester• 
t emporary po..tn· at th,· 
nltJ or l'tab f'E'<"enth' said 
11 want to feel the whole-
• rital pul se of America; 
want to bear the song of 
day ID which you 11,·e, 
gin ear to the poetry of 
------
.-\ll appli,·ations gh·lng qualiftf,'- mueb•111>·11l-you•bid!" the faculty an• thr.e chiefly in a th letics, possesses nlgbth· bv an en1busiaatlc cast or ,·elt .,.-111 argue for Xevada 
'io, s and refrr"nc,"! mu~t be in the nualy usesses lt.sef the sum of $50.00 marked abllhy u 8 lead:~ to be an Fre.:h~cn'. The play [s an Interest• 
bands of Prof Eugene C Bingham, to be turned over to the Junior Prom Harolrl .-'1,·ord baa pro 111 .. little comed•· which offers an 
~-,fa)·ette Coll;·,i::e. Easton Pa. before committee of the Junior class to help e,:::nent manager ofolb~=e~~~l :::: op;ortunlty for the plaren to 1ho"" 
\prll t defr■v e:ipenaes. s"··~0n. he Is not O > 
1 
...np all the \'eraatillty and clenrnus 
. - • Dr.· )lt>rrlll claims that the above bot has had considerable execut ve the'<" po_ssess- It la full ot humorous 
CLASS MANAGERS TO 
HEET 
(B,· l"M"lrl<" lnte'l'C'OIIE"Klat~ plan of procedure for future Junior e,:perlence a nd 111,·ould make 8 good ait~ations and refreshing dialogue 
se-1'·"' S<-rrltt) Pron1s 11 far superio r to the preseDt president. hi ti and bears out the reputation of All class athletic managers 1 
l'SI\'ERSITY OF NE\'ADA, Mar one and If adopted will lake th e Swve Deihl 11 characterlted c e Y Jerome K. Jerome 111,·hlcb pull him are requested to meet In Coach I 
10 . ...:.The l'nlvenlty of Nel'ada uDlt monker wrench oul of th e Junior's b)·blalon•ofh~~da::r~lt~e~:r~::; in the class of play111,•rlgbta who de- RomnE'r·• office ID the gym• I 
or R. o. T. C. made twelfth place :n m,....hlnery. ::dn~at::erl~!P be••n respon,lble for llghl the public. Everything now .-~::!m h:~
1
~:r:-f:t !:;:;~~ I~~!~ 
;:: ~{!~/~:~;e1r:: :
1
~b:~'~1m: Ht>adline in d:ih• paper: Two !he UDU('lual su«esa of th p Ait!i:ie ~:n:1/~~~/:~:l~~a~; :~~ e~er;: agers theD the clau pree:ldenta 
ago. ('allfon:ila plattd first, with a autos Colli<h• on Road C'rossln,;: comic publlcauo;. 
1 
esldent of this ~larch !5. It 18 to be staged In the should be at the meeting I 
,::t::, ';.,.~~~O ::~e 0!5~;::ts~OOO, :::::nts \~:m;:t F:~le~~lla~~~aitt> Ho~~::~;::, 0: ';,ge two) ~uditorium of the Logan high school. +---------- + 

I 
Society _j 
S1'CDENT LIFJo.. 
AGGIES AGAIN WIN STATE DEBATING 
--- --- Fore ns ics Teams Secure Onlv 
~.c•n llcKay baa discontinued gu:altn:t :~~:::::a;t:~ g~::n b;~1:;:: j U n ani mo us Decision of . 
Kf'ont-r ll~sl)-0-1\dlng the week In b>· Auden!:' :\1errll1 at her home Ir. Triangle Debate. 
Lake. I Richmond. A baaket or red and 
white- roses formed the cen terpf ec.-. A! a rl'fmlt or the Triangular de• ' 
Ula Garmen wlslted In Salt Lake, Louise and Ada Whlltaker. Ewelvn hrti·e hl"M la11t Friday night, th,. 
Wffk end . Palmer, Iren e Thorley. Beth Tulit, t 11:ih Ar;rlcultural College debating ! 
endell Tho.;;;ao;-.pont the week and Claudia F!nk • we: f' guests. .:~:m~11:•;::11:~;::e h~:;:~1'n;c' ~:!~~ 
In Salt Luke. Sigma Theta Phl entertained the I Pio1,ahlp of the Sto.te. Although 1 
8. Y l'. ""hn1ers nt dlnn~r Friday each 11egatlwe team won, while each 
night. Gladys Loyd. a memher or afflrmatlYe lost, the Aggie team re- , 
the team epent the week ond at the lcf'h•ed the only unanimous decision 
chapter house. or the evenh1g, at Salt Lake City. 
• • • whllo losing at Logan b)' a 2 to 1 
rJ;U::tf~t c~h~· ~~;
1
~:r :tp
8
h: d~:::: :~l~~· wo!h:t ~!::~~t::~:~g~t::r; i 
Tuesday night. one nt Pro1•0, making a total or 
CHAr,t:mN~HIP 
three, while the Unlwerslt)' won two 
dys Holl spent the week end hao and Banche Budge were judges at Provo. This glwes thf! 
ng her parent.a In Spanish Fork . hostess at an lnrormal home evening , AggiPII rour judges out or a possible 
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A WHAT? 
'23: "What Is a ten sided figure? 
'H · "A dead parrot." 
'23: "'A what?" 
'24; "I mean a ploy.gone." 
--Senior Clarion. 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, Style _ 
Andreas Peterson & Sons · 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
NIBLEY HALL 
Nights, Commencing Thursd?y, March 17th 
Loran Post No. 7. American Legion 
Offers 
''JIM'S GIRL'' 
BRAND NEW COMEDY 
OF AMERICAN LIFE 
Produced Under the Personal Direction of 
KIRKE M. DECKER 
LOOK AT THIS CAST: 
Mrs. Jennie Eliason Hansen W . Darrell Kidd 
M;s.~ Irene Chipman Mack Edward s 
Mi !'S Leona Eames A. B. Cus wor t h 
Miss Deta Peterson C h ar les Card 
Coulson Wright Keith Bu11en 
Your Tickets early. ~eat Sale Opens 
Tuesday. March 15th, at Men's Shop. 
ce•: 50c-75c and $1.00 Plus War Tax 
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Miss Vernon Appointed 
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(B>· \\ •~te rn l11hrcollci.rhate 
.,<'w!- ser1lrc) 
lKIVERSITY OF t:TAH, March 
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HANSEN & CARAS 
Clothes C'lean d a :i.d Pressed 
ou·c1, Sen ice. 
: Loga n 2nd Hand Store f N,·w nn d Used Goods nought, 
I• $o h! 111u l E.11:clum!!ed Nth! P. Anderson . Prop. Pho110 106 P. 0. Box. 345 i 26-30 w. 1st North SL 
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A,n Sl' Hl ~W ,\ RE NATURE'S 
,msT II 1,;n \ T,nS OF' RF,. 
I R. H. ':;;·~ks~~~ D. C. 
l•'nrml',.._ & \l<'rl'l1A11IS rt,:mk Bldg. 
1,0G .\ X. UT . .\H 
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HATIIS SHl~ 
Moden, Barber Shop 
CARLISLE&: GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
13 West Center Street Logan 
FOR l•'ll t.'iT Cl ,ASS S HO E 
HEl',\ IHI NG SEE 
TROTMAN 'S 
\\'c,,l Cenier :ilr<.'(?t Loga11 
J. W. AULT 
1 l•:XP RESS .t\NIJ 'r RASSFER 
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ECCLES HOTEL 
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Nlc lsen And Perr)'. Proprietors 
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CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
F1·,Jt.rnl ,.\\f>UIW 
AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 
Ol"lt Sl'E(' l ,\l ,1'JF.S--
VUl, C,\ SIZ IS0 
HA'J'TF.RY WORK 
IO~ IT IOX 
ll um,· ,, r Thr<.>111kd lt.ibb e r 
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